
RFPOMMRNDATIONS OF STATE
TAX COMMISSION

The recommendations of the State
Tax Commission to the General

which meets January 6, wth
respect to revisions of our tax laws, is
of more than usual intercut at this
time, because of the position assumed
by the chairman or tnat wmnu:.iuji
with respect to the recently defeated
constitutional amendment on taxation,
and because it is generally expected
that the tax question will receive more
attention than any other question that
will come before the approaching ses-

sion of the Legislature.
After reciting the increased revenue

received by the State the past two
years from Schedules B and C taxes,
$486,688, largely as result of recom-

mendations made by the State Tax
Commission which were adopted in
part by the last Legislature, the Com-

mission proceeds to consider the cause
which it recommends for the future.

It interprets the defeat of the pro-

posed amendment as an endorsement,
only of the general principles of our

..f evefsm whirh reouires the
equal and uniform taxation of all prop
erty, and not as an expression of sat-

isfaction with the existing assess-

ment and listing of property under
that system . The Commission takes
note of the fact that there is much
complaint among the people that
equality of taxation is defeated by un-

equal assessment and the failure to
list all property.

"It is generally believed," says the
report, "that there is great inoquaUty

in the measure of values used in the
several counties; that there are great
inequalities of assessment as between
counties; that small holdings are as-

sessed proportionately higher than
large holdings, and that much prop
erty, especially solvent creuus arm

other intangible property ,is not listed
at all. .

"There is an imperative demand te--

the correction of these wrongs, and ii

is the duty of those charged with mak-

ing and executing our tax laws n
adopt and enforce such amendment:
of our laws as will remedy them, am
produce a just am! equal system ol

taxation."
The recommendations of the Com-

mission to elfectuate this purpose are
TV,.,t !,pssnnnt at full value bt

not onlv adhered to as a theory but
nfnrrtv'l in fact. This has been im

possible heretofore for the reason that
the Legislature has always nxeti m

f low. which could not hoi-ra-t

ter be changed for two years, and an
assessment at full value would have

in hnnlensnmp taxation, and
the collection of revenue for two years
far in excess of the needs of the Stat.

The Commission recommends that
the Legislating follow the plan adopt-

ed by Ohio in this respect, and. in-

stead of levying the rate, levy the
amount of revenue to be raised, the
rate to he Adjusted by the State Tax
Commission, for State, counties and
municipalities, after the exact amount
of the assessments at full value have
been ascertained.

"T Equality the ThinR.

The Commission believes it neces-
sary to give more attention to the
equality of individual assessments in
the townships as the proper basis for
an equalized assessment as a whole

at full value. If the property is as-

sessed relatively equal in the town-

ships the Commission thinks it can
be successfully equalized in the coun-

ties and in the State as a whole. It
therefore recommends that the list in
each township be printed and a copy

of such list mailed to each owner of
real estate in the township, so that
he can not only see what his own

property is assessed at, but can com-

pare it with his neighbors, in advance
lot the meeting of the equalizing board
in his township. .

For Investigation.

The Commission asks that it be au-

thorized to have a complete investi-

gation

a

made in every county m the

State of all sales of real estate for

a period of twelve months and such

sales values compared with the pres-

ent assessed values, which taken as

a whole would give the most accurate
of the re-

lation
be obtainedcuide that can

of sales values to assessed val-

ues in each county, ami this informa-

tion to be used both as a guide for
instruction of assessing on.oera be-

fore assessments are made, as to the
extent of undervaluation in such coun-

ty, and as a guide in equahzing as-

sessments as between count.es af e.

assessments are made. The meth-- 1

, L i,,, ) w th much sue- -

in several other States that have
cess

u,i in assessing property at

full value an.l reducing rates in one

State to ten tents on cam
dollars of val'.n for State purposes,
ilM(i in ;,v.-:-:.- othrrs M 12',

listing rate for Mate purpoM

in this State is 27 and

"The Commission recommends the
creation in every county of the per-

manent office of County Assessor and
Auditor, and that o tar as

the county auditor assess al the real
estate of a county, and in the larger
counties where this is not possible
that he appoint such assistance as is
necessary. The Commission finds that
twenty-si- x counties in the State now

have regularly employed county audi-

tors, and that they have been very
successful in increasing the county s

revenues and in discovering and list-

ing property, and it believes this of-

fice essential to a successful system
of taxation. They recommend that
he be appointed by the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners in each county Un-

til tY, itovf ocnoral election, and
then to be elected by the people, with
adequate authority of supervision
over him by the State Commission,
believing that a thoroughly equitable

!,,ct feminist mtinn nf the taX
laws would be in the interest of the
people, and that they would not wun-hol- d

their approval of a county as- -

sessor who had been diligent in this
unpo riant worn.

No
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mendation of the Commission, and the
on thai mA'.X l.. . aMiw nt TTlOJlt

MOTHER! THE CHILD

IS COSTIVE, BILIOUS

i Mother ! If Tonene U Coated
Give ""California Syrup of Figs."

No matter what ails your child, i
gentle, thorough laxative should al-

ways be the first treatment given.
IS ,.,i Iftla nnA in

half-eic- isn't resting, eating and act- -

in, imhira v ooK moineri see n
tongue is coated. This is a sure sign
fv,B its little stomach, liver and bow- -

oi. am AncrtreA with waste. When
crosa, irritable, feverish, stomach sour
breath bad or has stomach-ach- e,

sore throat, full of cold, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup o.
Figs," and in a few hours all the con-

stipated poison, undigested food and
(rontlv mnvps out of its lit

tle bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful ciniu again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
v,; harmless "fruit laxative." because

it never fails to cleanse the little one's
liver and bowels and sweeten the stom
ach and they dearly love its pleasant
taste. Full directions for babies, chil-

dren of all ages antl for grown-u- p

printed on each bottle.
Reware of counterfeit fig svri"

Ask vour druggist for a bott.t
of "California Syrup of Figs:" the;
see that it is made by the "Califon;
Fig Syrup Company."

GROWING POTATOES

The United States Department of
Agriculture insists on the growing of
more potatoes. A Department circu-

lar says:
"With nur trre.'it resources it should

be entirelv unnecessary for us to im
port potatoes, but unless production is
increased anil maintained, years of
shortage may recur, and a serious con
dition may arise'

The I'nited States might easily
double its potato crop. Some com-

parative figures published by the
nf nericulturo show that

Germany has more than 8,000,000
acres in potatoes, while tne potato
area in the United States is only
500,000 acres. In addition to the lar-

ger acreage Germany's average pota-

to yield is 202.5 bushels to the acre,
while the average in the United States
is !6.2 bushels to the acre.

The United States in several years
has failed to produce a sufficiency of
potatoes for home consumption. Only
a few years ago the people of Ken-
tucky wore eating potatoes that were
grown in foreign countries. The De-

partment of Agriculture shows that
if the States or Maine, .New lork.
Michigan. Wisconsin, ami Minnesota
alone were to plant 12.0 per cent of
their arable land in potatoes as Ger
many does anil secure an equivalent

the product would amount to
i.."S.:M4.000 bushels, four and one- -

half times our present production
from the entire country.

The potato stands high on the list
of staple foods. In the vegetable line
it is "the staff of life," and it is almost
as indispensible in the average family
i Viron,! hntter or haeon. The DOta- -

to consumption in the United Slates
is about three Dusneis per capita jot
every man, woman and child. It
chnnlrl not Hp tipcpssflrv for the United
States to import any potatoes unless
in the event oi partial crop lanures.
dn lha fnnfnj thi roiintrv should
Vip nhlp to pxnort millions of bushels
to other countries every year.

SICK HEADACHE

Qixlr haarlofhs is nenrlv
caused by disorders of the stomach.
Cnmnt thpm and the periodic attacks
of sick headache will disappear. Mrs.
John Bishop, ol itoseviue, vnw,
writes: "About a year ago I was trou- -

hlpt nrith inrtitrpstinn and had sick
headache that lasted for two or three
days at a time.. I doctored and tried

number of remedies but nothing
UalnaA ma until during one of those
sick spells a friend advised me to take
Chamberlains laDiets. mis n;u-cin- e

relieved me in a short time". For
sale by all dealers.

ment of real estate be continued a

the assessment for 1915 for the rea-

son that it does not believe it possi-

ble to get the machinery in motion for
an equalized assessment at full value:
in time to be used v.s the basis for the
collection of taxes in 1915.

The rnmmissinn believes an assess
ment at full value of enough impor
tance to take the t,me to uo u wen
on,! thni- it bp done well with
out giving ample time to perfect the
organization and do tne worn.

The foregoing are the main idea?
advanced in the Commissions recom
,nr,,l!.tinns which will bo sent in full
with the Commission's annual report
giving complete statistics, with refer-
ence to taxation upon request to the
reoperation Commission, Raleigh, N.
C.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT

BEAUTIFY-YOU- R HH1R

Makes it Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Lux
uriant and Remove Dandrun Keai
Surprise for you.

v Wf horomes light. Wavy,
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft,
lustrous and neauuiui as
girl's after a "Danderine hair cleanse.
t..4. thio mnistpn a cloth with
a little Danderine and carefully draw
it through your nair, taiung onewnun
Btrand at a time. This will cleanse
.i.. i,.;. nf 4iist. dirt and excessive oil

and in just a few moments you have
douDiea me oenuiy i

j.- - i hnir at once.
DCUUCO .. i j;..a1iiiii PVPrv narticle Of

oionnapft. nunnes and invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping
itching and tailing nair.

But what will please you most will
Mi. vuti' noa when vou

will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first ye-- but really new
v . . .11 nnar thp acaln. If
you care for pretty, sft halt and lots
of it surely get a 25 cent bottle of
v i4- -- riTiiarisia from anv drug
gist or toilet counter, and Just try it

WORK DONE BY FARMERS' CO-

OPERATIVE DEMONSTRATION
DEPARTMENT

No work being done in the nation
State and county now is more impor
tant than tnat wnicn tne farm vera
onstrators are doing. It is very im
nortant for Randolnh that this work
be continued in the county. The dairy

j ... ... 1 a.. i I

ana iiveswcK ieaiures oi me wur..
should be pushed in Randolph, and
there is a ruture lor tne county i

if it will Start right in thi. line of

Following are a few facts that will
show what the Demonstration work
has been doing for our people:

When the work was started in the'
ci.i. it,... u.o aioA nl ohnnl
34,000,000 bushels of corn annually in

uarouna, now we cropixvuui, a prejiwouun
is about 55,000,000 bushels. During many years and never hesitate
mis lime more uinii 4,uuu,uuu uusiicis
of wheat have been added to the crop
and 500,000 bales of cotton. All other
crops have been increased accordingly
since the work was commencea seven
years ago. The amount of money
sent out of the State for feed and
foodstuff has been reduced from about
$60,000,000 a year to less than $40,- -

000,000 in 1912. Mai. Graham thinks
that it is not more than $20,000,000
now. Hut still this is an enormous
tnv which vp should not have to Da v.

The Demonstration Department wish
es to put the country on a

basis by producing our own
foot, and thus do away with this tax

A generation ago Germany was ni
most ready to starve, and she sent
out experts all over Germany to teach
the farmers iust as the Demonstra
tion Department is doing in our own
country antl the wond knows what
Germany has accomplished in only a
generation. Our population is increaF
ng at such a rapid rate that consump

tion is getting ahead of production.
our population has doubled every
thirty years, but our acreage has not

nrrn.-ispi- l in tironort ion. According to
this in 10no we shall have 150,000,000
nenr.le. but nothing for them to eat.
It is going to be a problem to handle
the situation. Ihe Government sens
tnj romini :mil is trvmg to aver'

uch a situation by increasing our pro
duction. The only way to do this is
to educate the people to produce then-ow-

living, to take such care of the
lnnit no th.it it will snnnort our in
creasing population and leave to our
children a richer heritage or product-
ive l;m,I All these things and even
more the Farm Demonstrators are try
ing to do. The Government at Wash
ington is furnishing half the money
to do this teaching. We must educate
our people to grow two blades of
grass, two ears of corn, two heads of
wheat, ami two potatoes where only
one has grown. That is the Farm
Demonstration work. It is even more
than that. It is to place in the schools

ourse that will prepare every v

and every girl to do some useful
things in life, to teach the girls how
to cook and the boys how to plow.

Tin trnlim nf lomnnctrfl tinn hnf
been made so clearly recently that the

government wm now lane over
and extend nure'v educational demon
strations.

RAPE FOR HOGS

T?anp is t. hpst invpstmrnt von run
make with acre for hogs. It can be
sown from September to April. It I

win oe reauy ior grazing lor iik I

within 45 to 60 days after seeding. I

heavy

sow it in rows, which will require only
three to four sounds seed ner acre. I

and this will light cultivation 1

between rows whenever the ground I

needs stirring. The number of hogs I

mat an acre support, uepenas vr i

the strength ol your sou ana tne yieia i

tri mi one win uouaiijr mi - i

nish all the food of kind that will
necessary for Bix to ten shoats. Of I

course they 6hould have some evlid
food in addition to the rape.

TL. ,nalth it T,a u'oIt, notiima
senoing siocKings buiuictb, i

saved un tnem to auuion-- 1

tjes.

to go

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

Genuine Merit required to win the
People's Confidence

Have you ever stopped to reason
why it is that so many products that
ara advertised, all at once

Wortn yearly
to

federal

-

drop out of sight and are soon for--
gotten 7 ihe reason P'- '-
article did not fulfil the promises 01

thiLmaPu'tCU JA ? ?mZ" "- -- - "

cinal preparation tat has rea, c -

endlesa chain system the remedy

? recmranied &v? whoho,,i!
need ol a .

A Hmo-fris- t savs "Take
for example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

...vwi,i..ihu ..jcase it shows excellent results, as
many of my customers testify. No
other kidney remedy that I know of
nas so large a saie.

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who
have useil the preparation, the success
nf Dr. Kilrrtpr'a Rwamri-Ro- is due
to the fact that it fulfils almost every
wish in overcoming kidney, liver and
bladder diseases, corrects urinary
troubles and neutralizes the uric aeii
which causes rheumatism.

Ymi receive a samnlp bottle
of Swamp-Ro- by Parcels Post. A

dress Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hinghamton,
M. ami nnclnsp tpn cents: also
mention the Asheboro Weekly Cou-

rier.

MARRIED

On December 27 Mr. C. L. Skeeni
,,l Mic.! nnlln Kinfllnv m.irrieH

W. liwrence, j. P., officiating. Mr.
Skeen is a son of Mr. C. O. Skeen.
while the bride is a daughter of Mr.
am! Mrs. G. K. Kindley. Both are of
the Caraway section.

ITEMS

fr I.indsav 1). l.uther. of Frnnk- -

linville, is visiting home folks this
week.

Mrs. I.owe Daniels continues to im
prove.

Mr. Overton has gone to
Carthage for a few days visit.

Mr. Pleasant Mali has been ill but is
improving.

Miss Mo'lie Cranfoid has returned
from Greensboro where she has been
for some time and will with us for
awhile.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

GAS ORJNDIGESTION

'Pape's Daipepsin" Settles Sour, l'p-e- (
Stomachs in Five

Tim,- - It! Pane's Dianensin will di- -

cest nrvthinor vou eat and overcome
a sour, gassy or stomach
surely within hve

Tf vonr me.-il- s don't fit comfortably.
ot what you eat lies like a lump of
l,ol tmiir ctnmnph. or if von have
heartburn, that is a sign of indiges
tion.

Get from vour pharmacist a fifty- -

case of PaDe's Daipepsin and
take a dose just as soon as you can,
mere Will De no sour nsings, nu ueicii- -

jRg Qf undigested food mixed with ac- -

ness or intestinal griping. This
nil cm and. besides, there will be no
60ur food' left over in the stomach to
poison your breath with nauseous
odors. ,

rape 8 uiapeptin is a cerutin cure
for stomaens, Decause it
UAKtH Ul vw
it just the same as if your stomach
wasn't there,

Rolipf in fivo mimitps from stom
ach misery is waiting for you at any
flnir, ct firp

These large fifty-ce- cases contain
Diapepsm to Keep"cuus "p- - f

uisomcio omu
months, it belongs in your nome.

so far to insure buggy satisfac

ii can De sowea oroaacasi, wnicniid, no stomacn gas or neanourn,
require six to ten pounds of seedness or feeling in the stomach,
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GIVE ME A TRIAL
On Your Next Suit. I Clean, Press and Repair.

Ladies' Work a Specialty

Asheboro Pressing & Tailoring Co,

W. P. ROYSTER, Manager

Phone 137. Next to Rexall Drug Store.

"A UTILE' HIGHER IM PRICE pUTr vou

They have style, finish durability.
We have put a little more than seemed necessary into

the ROCK HILL BUGGY in material, workmanship and the
1s. mani(htriniy irlfffla with much attention
paid the little details that

nrnminent.

IMON

Jimmip

Minutes-- .

minutes.

and

tion ana long service.
For Sale by

McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Co.
Asheboro, N. C.

Bargain For Quick Sale

85 acaes on Deep River, 22 acres cleared,

nacres finest bottoms near house,

barn, etc., spring near

5 per cent for cash.

Villere, Real Estate
Ramseur, N. C.

m;. ,. ,, ,;, .g. .g. .m;. .;. HW
THOSE WHO SAWMILL

want the Frick Engine.

T There is none better.

If you want a gasoline
or oil engine, get a Fair- -

X

ALEX. GARNER

Snider, N. C.

jj Agent For the Frick Line.

DOGS FOR SALE
We are overstocked, so we offer for sale at reasona

ble prices a few Setters and

Police Dogs that will be very

or High Sherif.

Call in and see our dogs.

Fair View Kennels
R. F. D. 1 Trinity, N. C.

works
at Southern depot.

would like to figure with every
Call let me figure your wants.

monument mausoleum

linville.

!

..r,r,r.

house. $1900. Terms:

also few German

useful for Chief

one needing monument tombstone.
There reasons sell

any kind marble.

Friday, Jan. 15, Level Crss,

Saturday, Jan. namseui.
An anrl nm mmiielled tft

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS

opening marble and granite the old Moring building

the

and
cheaper: (1) buy direct from quarries. (2) have traveling salesmen.
(3) pay cash ior Thereby saving you from 15 to per cent.

nnfVn fwim tVip nmnllpat tomriRtona theUU DCII JIVl nufuuue jw
largest r in granite

DOLPH BAPER, Proprietor Asheboro Marble ana Granite Works,
and High Point Marble and Granite Works.

NOTICE OF

TAX ROUND
Back Creek Friday, Jan. 8, 1915, Flint Hill
Franklinville Monday Jan. 11, 1915, Frank- -

Columbia Township, Tuesday, Jan. 12, 1915, York &

Frazier's forenoon, Staley afternoon.
Liberty Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1915 Liberty.
Liberty Township, Jan. 14, 1915, Julias.
Providence Friday, Jan. 15, A. L. Chm- -

naco Aronnnn
Ijevel Cross Township,

afternoon.
Randleman Township, Saturday, Jan 16, Kandleman.
Brower Township. Tuesday, Jan. 19, Erect, forenoon

Spokane, afternoon.

Pointers;
Policemen

Pleasant Grove Township, Wednesday, Jan. u, jo
Powers, forenoon; wards btore aiternoon.

rt1arlAtra Tnuncri?n TViTircrlav Inn. 21. Coleridffe.
Coleridge Township' Friday, Jan 22, Hinshaw's Sttre.
Columbia Township,

TUa Uvoo on irk nnr rncf
collect. HoDe all will come

t

!
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a or
are three why can

of or

.

T

I am a in

I
I

I I no
I stone. zo

t imn to
X

! ;

R.

f

;

and settle thereby avoiding, j

the necessity of collecting by distress.
This TWrmhpr 21. 191 A. 1

J. W. BIRKHEAD, Sheriff

WE ARE ABLE
And willing to do everything
for our customers that a good
bank ought to do. Why don't
you open an account with us? With a record
of seven years of business and re-

sources of more than two hundred thousand
dollars, we solicit your business. CaU ;to see

us.

BANK OF

Township,
Township,

Township,
Thursday,

Township,

successful

RAMSEUR
discussion, is that the present 4ssesa--
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